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Tt}e DebatiQ~ 8oeieties.
Every college student should be able on. leaving the halls of Old Union to express lu mself
clearly and forcibly upon his feet. The art. of
exte1nporaneous speaking and argutnentatlve
debate is not alone useful but absolutely necessary in all the professions. It is as itnportant
for a physician or business 1nan to be a@le to
make a clear and concise statement of an issue
as for the lawyer or preacher.
It was for this end that Union's two debating
societies wen~ founded a century ago and it was
this high purpose that has kept the1n alive and
full of vigor during the many years of the
college's existance. The advantages of membership in the Philomathean and Adelphic
societies were never better than today. The
rootns occupied by the Philotnatheans in South
college and those of the Adelphics in North
college are large and attractive. Debates are
held each week which embrace the political and
international questions of the day. During the
winter terrr1 two prizes of $5o each are offered
in joint debate, one for the best address by an
individual debater and the other to the soctetv
procuring the greater nutnber of points. Both
societies have reorganized and will by the end
of the vveek have .begun the first of the series of
debates that will aid in the preparation for the
contest.
All Freshtnen are cordially invited to join one
of the societies durina
the term and thus take
0
advantage of these fall tenn d~bates.
The newly elected officers of the Philornathean svciety for the fall term are as follows:
President, M .. J ~ Multer; vice-president, 0. B.
Pershing; secretary, E. L~ C. Hegeman ; treasurer, P. P. Sheehan; executive cotnmittee,
chainnan, G. C. Perry and A. J. Hornsby.
Metnbership cotnmittee, chainnan, W. D.
Reed, 0. B. Pershi~g and A. J. Hornsby.
The officers of the A delphic society are :
President, A. M. Blodgett; vice-president,
John G. Putnarn; se.cretary, Jatnes H. Cotton;
treasurer, .Ferdinand Schmitter.

The annual fall athletic meet of Union College
will take place at the Driving Park, Saturday
afternoon, October 24. All entries must be in
by noon, Oct. 21.
The time of the meet is not far distant and
there iR very little training being done. Every
tnan in college, who. is physically able, ought to
be out on the track or in the gymnasium every day
training for soLne event. Very few men now in
college possess a lead in any event, so every one
has a fair show of winning a prize. An hour's
training every day until the tneet will put a man
in fair condition, and every tnan in college can
spare that much time. Even if a man does not
win a prize the exercise tha~ he will get from
training will be a benefit.
The freshmen
especially, ought to take a principal part in these
events and show the college what material they
have in the athletic line. Cotne out and join in
the cross-country runs. They are held twice a
week under the direction of Captain O'Neil '97
and notices are always found post~d on the
bulletin board giving full information relating to
thetn. Don't wait until you are asked to take
part, but if you can do anything at all, come
out and show your college spirit.
There will be fourteen events, and first,
second and third prizes will be given. The
prizes will be silk badges suitably inscribe~.
Beside the regular events there will be a re_lay
race between the classes, and Hild, '98, will try
to lower the college two tnile bicycle record,
paced by a tandem.

Oct. 12-Thomas Keene in Louis XL
Oct. 14-I-Ienderson Extravaganza~ 'Sinbad.''
Oct. I 6-Lady Slavy. The original cast.
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Bookhout .......... cen:ter ............... M ulansen
Palmer (Capt.) ....left taclde ........ Qttackenbusb
The opening gam~e of the foot ball season was Tho1nas. . . . . . . . .. left guard ....... Baxter (Capt.)
'Thatcher ........... left end ................ Cleary
played last Saturday with the Laureates of • :Smith ............ quarter- back ..... K:oher·Rankin
Troy and resulted in a score of 14 to o in favor Jones ........... right half-back ........ McChesnf\y
of the visitors. Although there were· many Crichton ........ left half-back ....... Draper-Evers
good individual plays made by Union there was Hoxie .............. full-back ............. Stercher ··
•
'Touchdowns-Drapeii", 2 ; McChesney, 1. Goal
a notioeable lack of team work. In two in- Aldrich, 1. Umpire - A. W. Harrington of
stances if tnen had been backed up properly
Troy. Referee-C. J. V roornan, ;98. Linesmen,
Union would nave kept the ball. Still, a very Lyon, '99 ; C. B. Knight of Troy. Time o·f
good game was played considering the disad- halYes-·· 20 minutes. At'tendance~·5QO.
vantages under which the team has labored and
better work can be expected in the future.
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Owing to a base ball game at the driving park ·
·~the atten~ance was light, hut the players were '
cheered by the presence of many of their fair
friends and sympathizers.
Twenty tninute
halves were played.
Hoxie kicked off and
Thacher got the ball but 20 yards were lost.
Union was forced down the field but regained
the ball on their zo-y.ard line, when Crichton
gained 10 yards around the end and a series of
rushes 'brought the ball vvithin five yards of
Laureates goal. Here the Laureates made a
strong stand and got the ball on downs ; then
the pigskin was given to Phil. Draper, who in
two beautiful runs rnade a touchdown. Aldrich
failed to kick a goal. In the tetnainder of the
half Union won and lost the ball alternately and
time was called with the ball in Union's possession. Score, 4-o.
In the second half the Laureates started with
a long kick, Draper caught the ball and carried
it nearly to the goal when Mc-Chesney made
a touchdown, and Aldrich kicked the goal.
Hoxie kicked off again and caught the ball on a
return kick, but the Laureates gained ground
with monotonous regula..-ity nearly to the goal.
The ball was kicked back to the centre of the
field but was lost and the Laureates pushed
Union toward the goal and Draper scored a
touchdown. Aldrich failed to kick a goal and
time was called before either side could again
score.
Su1nn1ary:
UNION.

POSI'.FION'S.

LA..UREA.TiES.

Price ............. right end ........ Murphy-Magill
Blodgett........... right guard ......... Mackintosh
Crissie ............ right ta-ckle ... , ...... , .. Aldrich
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'l""he leadership and di.scussions for the Young
Men's Christian Association during the present
term are indicated as follows :
Oct. 6th, .A. H. BIRCH.
Sub.-Fruit of a genuine faith. Acts 19:18-20. Luke 19:8.
Oct. 13th, IRA HOTALING.
:Sub. - Who are admitted t:nto the Kingdom of Heaven ?
Math. 18:2-4. John 3:5-8.
Oct. 20th, GEO. C. PERRY.
Sub.-,Vhat has Christ done for me? Rom. 5:1-11.
Oct. 27th, W .ALTER M. Sw.ANN.•
Sub.-Our motives. 2 Cor. 5:9.
Nov. 3rd, ]'. L. GREEN.
Sub.-Is Christ first? Math. 22:3!7-38. Phil. 1:21.
Nov. 10th, W. L. FISHER.
Sub. - '\Vho art thou that judgest a;nother? Math. 7,1-15.
Rom. 2:1. James 4:11.,12.
Nov. 17th, C. H. UTTER.
Sub.___,:Self denial. Math.16:24:-26.
Nov. 24th, C. J. HEWITT.
Sub.-The ungrateful nine. Luke 11:11-19.
Dec. 1st, J. A. GILES.
Sub.-The insufficiency of a moral life. Titus 3:5-7.
Dec. 8th, A.M. BLODGETT.
Sub.-To him that overcometh; the seven promises of revelati0n. Chaps. 2 and 3.
Dec. 15th, PETER NELSON.
Sub.-God's Christmas Gift to Man. Luke 2:1-11. J·uhn :a::t6.
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The managers of the class elevens held a
meeting last Thursday ·afte1"noon and arrang€!d
the following schedule of games : Senior--Sophomore, Oct. 7; Juniot-Freshman, Oct. 15;
Senior-Freshn1an, Oct. 2 r ; Junior-Sophornore,
Oct. 28; Senior-Junior, Nov. 5; ·Sophomore-Freshnian, Nov. r I. They 'also decided that
the length of halves should be fifteen minutes.
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The Freshman class at the medical this year
is probably the largest in the history of the institution. The Juniors and Seniors are both
back in large nutnbers and many new meu are
not yet registered. When all are in, there is no
· doubt that the unusually large number of students
of la,st year will be greatly augmented~
From the present outlook our football eleven
will be the pride of the college. We have much
excellent raw tnaterial besides many old players
including Bennett, the o-ld varsity centre. The
men are in active training and taking good care
of thetnselves. Charley Weaver, who knows
what an athlete needs be~ter than any man in
Albany, has charge of the training table. No
eleven could ask for a better hustler as captain
and manager than Billy Griswold. ''Gris" has
arranged a schedule of games which, consider. .
ing that this is the first tearr1 that the ''Medics"
have ever put on the gridiron, is highly gratifying. The season will be opened next Saturday
with R. P. L at Ridgefield, while on the foUowing Wednesday the men go to Schenectady to
fight for honors on the old campus. If possible
a gatne with CorneH will be played here.

The Junior class held a meeting. Tuesday
afternoon in the chapel and elected the following officers : President, Thomas A. Crichton ;
vice-.president, Roger Sinclair ; . secretary, Arlington H. Mallery ; treasurer, Peter Nelson;
toasttnaster, Donald J. H uttorr ; base ball
manager, William J. Whipple; foot ball
manager, Willis Merriman ; manager of track
athletics, Orrin G. Cox ; prophet, Harvey R.
Hover; business manager of THE CoNCORDIENSis.,
Charles J. Vrooman. Com,mittees
were appointed as follows: Class banquet,
Turner, Hild, Haviland ; class cut, Mattison,
Cullen ; to draw up resolutions protesting
against debating, Avery, Swan, Merriman.
The freshman class also had a meeting Tuesday afternoon at which W m. Sage was. elected
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captain of the class foot ball team, and the following committee was appointed to arrange for
a class banquet, Harold S. Kirby, N ewtnan
Walbridge and John H. Cook. A unique
class pin was adopted, it being a representation
of the " Idol " bearing the inscription, U. 1900.

J. N.

White, '94, of An1sterdam, N. Y., is
attending the Albany Law School.
Guernsey, '99, was one of the aids in the
Republican parade Friday night.
George. Dann of Walton, class of'96 at Union.
College has been secured for under Professor at
Delaware Academy next year. Mr. Dann stood
second in his class.... Stamford Mirror.
Phil. Draper, who played full back for Williams last year and is now playing on the Laureate team, spent Sunday with his cousin, E.
E. Draper, '97.
The members of the athletic team during the
past week have been taking cross-country runs,
prelitninary to work on the track. Saturday
tnorning a run of about six miles was taken.
At the annual games of the Canadian An1ateur
Athletic Association, Charles Kilpatrick won
the 88o-yard run against A. W. Gifford, the
local champion. The Canuck was only four
feet behind Kilpatrick last year and consequently
he had tnany backers. Charlie won by 12 yards
in 2 m. 3-5 sec~

Ftl]leties.
At the college n1eeting held Friday morning,
Oct. 2, Orrin G. Cox '98 was unanimously
elected to the office of assistant tnanager of track
athletics. Cox is well qualified for the position
and will fulfill its duties in a most creditable
manner.
Last years' base ball team held a meeting last
Thursday afternoon and choose Charles Parsons '98 for captain of this years' nine. Charley
is a cool, clear headed ball twister and will 1nake
·a good captain.
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THE CONOORDIENSIS.

SEVERAL editorials have been written hereto·
fore regarding the college library. They have
been directed against the present system which
PUEILiSHED EVERY WEEK DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR•
appears to the CoNCORDIENSIS to be entirely inadequate. We wish in the present issue to direct
BY THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEG-E.
our criticiS:m upon the students themselves. There
are all sorts and conditions of men in this instituBOARD OF EDITORS:
tion. There is the indi:fferen t man, the selfish
n1an,, the noisy man, the sly and crafty man, and
F. P A.CKARD PALMER, '97,
Editor-in-Chief.
EDWARD E. DRAPER, '97, - Business Manager.
there has in times past been the thief among us.
H. C. TODD, '97,
Literary Editor.
He may be here now. A.ll are brought together at
HARRY E. BARBOUR, '98,. Asst. Business :Manager.
different tin1es in the college library. Individual
CARL HAMMER, '98,
}
characteristics are n1ost prominently displayed in
.w···ILL.IAM D · REE,D, '98 ,
Assistant. Editors.
P. P. SHEEHAN, 98,
the reading room and alcoves. The indifferent
F. Boss, '98,
•
man walks noisly into the library, pulls down the
LEROY T. BRADFORD, '99, }
books and rarely repiaces them properly upon the
F. RoY C.HAMPION, '99.
·
Reportorial Staff.
shelves. T.b.e selfish man occupies two and someGEoRGE C. RowELL, '99,
GEORG-E H. FISH, '99; - Albany Medical College.
times three chairs. His feet are heavy and he
Reeds a chair,'f>or each one of thein. The noisy
man thinks that all the students are anxious to
TERMS:
hear him study. He comes to the library not for
CoNCORDIENSIS, - .$2.00 per Year, in Advance.
Single Copies,
10 Cents.
his own good but for the good of others(?). The
PARTHENON,
$1.00 per Year in Advance.
sly and crafty man is also a selfish man. He is
:Both ~apers to one A.ddress, $2.50 per Year in Adcertainly the "American Hog " Several books may
vance.
:
have been assigned by some professor for refer""
ance. 'l'be sly and crafty man is the first to reach
Address all cornmunications to THE CoNCORDIENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N. Y.
the library. He takes all the assigned books and
though he can read but one at a time, he holds
Subscribers are requested to make checks paythe others in his lap. If he has not finished when
able to Edward E. Draper, Eusiness Manager.
the hour is up, he takes his book and hides it in
Entered at .the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter.
some remote corner of the library or takes it out
under his coat. How are the other students going
CHAS. BURHOWs, PRINTER AND BINDER, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
to read the assigned book ? He doesn't , care so
long as, he can read it himself. rrhen comes the
IT wAS stated in last weeks CoNCORDIENSIS thief. He is a literary thief. He is anxious to
that the Junior c~ass was entitled to six representacquire a library of his <?Wn. He looks about the
atives on the staff of this paper. This was a tnisshelves an determines what books he wishes.
take. By referring to· the ru-les governing the Last year he stole an entire encyclopedia. The
publication of the paper it was found that the donar of these books watched them disappear one
Junior class was allowed three representative and by one. :Bryce's American Commonwealth in two
the Sophon1ore · class five. There are but two volumns next disappeared. The thief evidently
vacancies and these are to be filled from the
wished duplicate copies or there were duplicate
Sophomore class. Five will be chosen from the thieves as three sets of this work were stolen one
present Freshman class to constitute the reporto- after the other as soon as they were replaced .
.rial staff next year.
This is a brief description of the abuse of the
college library. Such a condition of things has
existed in the past. Is it to conti11ue to exist in
A LARGE number of young.ladies were on the the future? THE CoNCORDIENSIS has ·entered
campus last Saturday watching the foot _ball upon this discussion of the library for the -benefit
game. It is needless to say that their presence is of the students and we call upon the students to
a great source of encouragement to the foot ball aid us. We wish to call attention particularly to
players. Pride, if nothing more, will spur the the selfish man, the noisy man and the crafty
.men on to greater effort when they are present.
man. And if possible to catch the thief. THE
THE CoNCORDIENSIS suggests that some seats be
CoNCORDIENSIS has an efficient staff of detectives
and
every one of these violators of right and
placed along the side lines on the terrace side of
the campus and that they be reserved for the decency will be exposed in the colun1ns of this
paper.
young ladies who attend future games.
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TilE CONCORDtmNSIS.
STUDENTS are requested to 1·ead the advertisements in THE OoNCORDIENSIS and so far as is

possible to patronize those who have patronized
us. A little care in this rnatt~r on the students
pa1·t will greatly benefit the c?llege publications
and will also please our ad vert1sers.

At ..
THoMAs'

M·usrc

Musical Association of the college bas
entered upon its work with a fa1r prospect of
future success. The students should not hesitate
to aid them in every way possible. The association rarely calls upon then1 for financial aid and
they always give n1uch 1nore in return., in the way
of entertain1uent, than they receive from the
students. · TbP work of organization: the neces
sary practice which devolves upon those who have
given up their time to this organization. and the
nature of the pastiine itself are all points in its
favor and should coutmand the heartiest support
of every student.
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The Junior class in cryptogarnic botany,
under the direction of Professor Stoller, went to
Wolf's hollow after ferns Friday afternoon.
D. L. Wood, '97, W. H. Breeze, '99, D. W.
Noel, '99, delivered shnrt addresses before the
Sunday School of the Presbyterian Church of
this city, Sunday .. Oct. 4·
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No. 15
North Pearl St.,
ALBANY,
N.Y.

,.._-.__THOMAS HAS THE BEST.

GIOSGIA .& GAR'fLAND'S ORCHESTRA--•
• AND.

GARTLAND'S MILITARY BAND.
CUARANTEED THE BEST.

496 Broadway, Albany, N.Y.
,,
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You will find the "\VASHBlJRN King of lVIandolins,
Guitars, Banjos and Zithers. The Choicest StriNg·~,
Picks and Musical goods withiit 150 miles. rrhe
UNION CoLLEGE boys' trade is solicited and a discount offered. Fraternities and Societies should
write for terms on PIANOS.
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Shoes!

Good
@ @

fea~ing

([ollege

Styles

FOR

([ra~e.
PRICES $1.00 TO $6.00.
TRY OUR
$1.00, $B.OO AND $3.00 WEAR
RESISTERS. . . .

PATT®N & HA~~~

Union College.

'

SEWARD H. FRENCH.

CHAUNCEY FREIN"OH.

'

.

HNiaN· eoLLEeE

ANDEEW V, V. :RAYMOND, D. D., LL. D., President.

B0QK' EX€J1JlN6E.
UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
1. Couree Leading to the Degre~ of A. B.~The usual
Classical Course,inclading French 3nd Germ~n. .After ~opho
more year the work is largely eleotiv:e ..
2.. Course Leading to the Degree of B. S.---'The m0dern
languages are substituted for the ancient and the amount ot
Mathematics and English studies is increased. After the
Sophomore year a large list of electives is offered.
3. Course Lea<ling to the Degree of Ph. B.___:This
differs from the A. B. course chiefly in the omis.,ion of Greek
and the :mb:4itution therefor of additional work in modern
languages and science.
4. General Course Leading to tl1e Degree ofB~ JiJ.This course is inten:ded to g-ive the basis of an Engineering
education, including the fundamental principles of all special
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and
Uerm&n, and a ful:l course in English.
5. Sanitary Uou:·rse Leading to the Degree of B. E.This differs from Course 4 in substituting speoial work in
Sanitary Engineering for some .of the G.eneral Engin~ering
studies.
6. Electrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. :E.~
This differs from Course 4 in substituting special work in Electricity and its applications, in place of some of the General
Engineering studies. This course is offered in co-operation
with the Edison General Electric Company.
7. Graduate Course in JiJnginee.ring· Leading to the
Degree of c. E.-A course of one year offered to graduate1 of
Course 4, 5 or 6.
There are. also special courses in Analytical Chemistry,
Metallurgy and Natural History. For catalogues or for speeira.l
information address
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the Colle~e.
Schenectady, N. Y.
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All C.ollege Texts, Draughting lnstru . .
ments and Materials, Pads, Penci:ls
and a!ll necessary college supplies.

=

Ne:w Yo:rk Univer·sity Law
School.
Conifers LL.B., also (fol' graduate courses) LL. M.

Day and Evening Sessions.
'l'uition ]'ee, $100.
No Incidental Fee.
Sixty-secondyear begins October 1st, 1896. For catalogue,
address REGISTRAR University. Washington Square, New
York City.

fl.

c.

G

AUSTIN;

ENGRAVINGGO.,
••• 80 & 82 State St., Albany, N.Y.

Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers.
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome.
Send For Estimates. College wol'k a Specialty.

c

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.
Albany Medical College.-Term commences last Tuesday in September. ·rhree years. :strictly graded eourBe. ln:structio:us by lectures,. recitations, laboTatory work, clinics and
practical demonstratious and operations. Clinical advantages
excellent.
Expense,..-Matriculation fee, $5; a:nnual lecture course,
$100: perpetual ticket, .$250; graduation fee, ~:<!5; dissecting fee,
$10: laboratory course, each, $10. For circular address
WILLIS G, 'l'UCKEH., M.D.,. Re~i!!ltrar, Albany, N.Y.
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DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
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Albany La"v Sehool.-This department is located at
Albany, near the State Capitol. 1t occupies a building wholly
devoted to its use. The course is one year, divided into two
semesters.
Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For
catalogueR or other information, hddre:!!s
J. NEW'J:ON FIERO, Dean .
..ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y.

' i

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
E:xerciiSel. held in Albany Medical Colle2'e.. Annual lecture
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalogue a.nd information address
DE BAUN VA.N AKEN, Ph.• G., ~ecretary,
Z~~ Hamilton St.
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HEGEMAN,~

Room tg M.S. S.C.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

Orders taken for Sporting Goods for all Seasons of the
Year.
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ROBINSON'S
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Supplies.
Everything
..
·
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· ·
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·
for the player
-Jackets, Shoes, Stockings, Jerseys,, Shin Guards,
-etc. Spalding's Official IntercoTlegia~e Foot Ba:II,
officially adopted by the Intercollegiate Ass.omation.
Complete Catalogue Fall and Winter
Sports free. '' The Narue the Guarantee."

A. G. SPAL.DlNG & B'·ROS.,

7

120 JJ'a-ll Street,
Opposite the Depot.

.

OYS'"fERS A SPECIALTY.

NewY~:u~hicago,

~1

Meals for $3.00.
Studen,.f s' Patronage Solicited.

J-OHN T. JOHNSON,

31"1. State, Cov. Wall Stveet.

GENTLEMEN:You are all invitPd to see our stock of Fall and Winter
goods before buying.
OUR FOOT-WARE WILL OUT-WEAR
'-._ANY FOOT-WARh. SOLD ELSE-WHERE.

apd

Our stock is complete, and we handle nothing but FirstClass-Made Shoes-Price from $2.00 up. The latest style Winter Russet we will ::;ell at $2.98, and Winter Enamel at $3.48,
can't be beat.

QUI RI'S--Largest and Leading Shoe Store,
311 State, Cor. Wall Street.

Fashionable
Popular Tailor.
No. 35 lUaiden Lane, Albany, N.Y.

SUITS FROM $18.00 UP.
PANTS $4.00 AND UPWARD.

-':-.';

BON BON·s
-A.ND-·-

CH·QC:QlATES.
Kodaks, Premos
and Photo Supplies.

lhe line6t §igctr6 and the lurcct cf. ~rug6,

L. T. CLUTE,_--==~
HATTER AND FURRIER.
'Also, Trunks, Bags, l'hl-it Oases, Gloves,
U'lnbrellas, Oanes,Ete.

227 STA1'E 81'REE'f.
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WOOl) BH.OS., ~==-======----. · . · . 265 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.
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Men's Outfitters,

Ful.l Dress Shirts,
Fine Dress and Street Gloves,
Latest Styles of Neckwear,
Best Underwear, Hosiery, Collars,
Cuffs, Etc.
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CONRAD GOETZ,
.••• of .AJ Jany, N.Y.

8 Central Avcade,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

-ADVERTISEMENTS.-

8

One Man S.ays :
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. . LEADING. HOTEL

H Sa:uP s $14: suits to order :fit perfectly.
1f a mould of
me had been takep., and the cloth had been poured into
themeuld, I could not have been fitted more exactly.''
:Maybe that's exaggeration, but maybe it isn't. What
we say is that our

I

N.Y.

Strictly First-Class.
HEAD~UARTERS FOR UNION MEN.

F;it the man they are made for, or be needen't take
them. Tbey are full of wear and full of style. They -aTe
good dependable clothes, in spite of the small price.
· There are other good tailors in Albany, but they
charge more than Saul. They can do as perfect tailoring
as we do., but you pay them higher prices. You are the
judge of the matter. It's for you to say wb.ether the cost
shall be $14 at Saul's, or $20 to $25 somewhere else.
Fall and 'Vinter materials ready for your inspection.
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OF ALBANY,

$14.00 Suits to Order
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HoTEL KENMORE, ~

I
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H. J. ROCKWELL &. SON, Props
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<tQas. l3urrows,

"HEAD TO FOOT,"

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

332 STAT I ST.,

l

Printl;q.g, Ruling, Binding, &c.

RLBANY, N: Y.
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\L TN··· &··· so· N ~~FURNITURE AND BE,DDING .4. ALL~NDS ~ fOR® STUDENTS ® USE.
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THE OLDEST BUSINESS HOl.JSJi .IN SCHENECTADY.

P~ F. McBREEN
.

.
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BOO.KS.(
..
.
.. , ·FINE srrA'fiON ERY '
PlGl'URE FRf\MING, Errc.

.

218 William St., New York
ALWAJS
RE DY

·R·..... T. M,.·:,.o· IR , ==---~-.

PRINTER····.·.·.
.
.. __
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STEAMSIUP AGB:\CY ..... .
3.~8 State St., SclU:l'ti.C(~ta(/y, N. ::Y.
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€DISON F)OJDEU,

l

t<
0]' ALJ.J DESCRIPTIONS •.•..

..z:::::::.===--~~-· Schenectady, N. Y.
Certtral~v located, and

the f.-argest
ana Best Appohtted Hotel i11- the city.
Headqttarters for Commercial
Travellers and Tourlsts.

<3HAS. BROWN,

The oldest house in the State.
The largest dealer in the City.

tl

l
v

Sole agent for W ,ASHBURN'S goods, and headquarters for
everything in the line of music,
·
~54; STA'l'E S.T., SVltF.l'NJ.3}CTADY, N. Y.
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